
1. Short press the TIMER button once, the 15-minutes indicator lights up denoted the 
timer is set to 15 minutes
2. Short press the TIMER button twice, the 30-minute indicator lights up denoted the 
timer is set to 30-minutes.
3. Short press the TIMER button three times, the 60-minute indicator lights up denote 
the timer is set to 60-minyes.
4. Short the TIMER button again to turn off the timer function. To turn off the timer 
function completely, short press the TIMER button till all indicators are turned off.
5. The timing function is only valid for natural sound and Bluetooth. 
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UVC Sanitizer/Sound Machine/Wireless Charger/Night Light/Alarm Clock

Model Number: GP-A289

Shenzhen Great Power Innovation and Technology Enterprise Co., Ltd. (the 
"Company") warrants to the original retail purchaser of this product or any part 
thereof, under normal use and conditions, be proven defective in materials or 
workmanship within one year from the date of original purchase, such defect(s) will 
be repaired or replaced with new or reconditioned products (at Company’s option) 
without charge for parts and repair labor. To obtain repair or replacement within the 
terms of the warranty, the product should be delivered with proof of warranty 
coverage (e.g. dated bill of sale), specification of defect(s), transportation prepaid, to 
the company. For the details of after-sales support and return address, please call the 
customer service: 0755-21671965.
Any action for breach or any warranty hereunder, including any implied warranty, 
must be brought within a period 12 months from the date original purchase. In no 
case shall, the company be liable for any consequential or incidental damages 
whatsoever. No person or representatives is authorized to assume for the Company 
and liability other than expressed herein in connection with the sale of this product.
Manufacturer: Shenzhen Great Power Innovation and Technology Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer Address: No. 331, No. 335, Guiyue Road, Dafu Community, Guanlan 
Street, Longhua District,
Shenzhen
Distributor: Shenzhen Tianxingtai Optronics Technology Co., Ltd.
Customer Service Tel: 0755-21671965

2. Standard clean cycle (around 10 minutes): Press the “UV” button once to start 
standard sanitization cycle. The UV indicator on cover turns on red during sanitization 
and a number “10” appears on the clock display denote the sanitization time is 10 
minutes. The UV indicator turns off when the sanitization is completed. 
3. Deep clean cycle (around 20 minutes): Press and hold the “UV” button until the UV 
indictor on the cover flashes twice. The UV indicator on cover turns on red during 
sanitization and a number “10” appears on the clock display denote the sanitization 
time is 10 minutes. The UV indicator turns off when the sanitization is completed. 
4. To stop sanitization before the cycle is complete: Press the UV button. The UV indictor 
on the cover flashes three times to indicate the cycle has stopped and it’s safe to open 
the cover.

1. Open the cover of the 
clock/sanitizer. Then place 
the item you want to sanitize 
inside. Close the cover and 
choose the sanitization cycle 
you want to use.

Notes:
1. Please remove the protective film by following the direction shows on the label.
2. The UV indicator flashes if the cover is open when you try to start sanitization. For your 
safety, the sanitizer cannot proceed with sanitization if the cover is open. Make sure the 
cover is completely closed, then press the UV button again. 
3. You can use deep clean cycle even for items that don’t need it. There’s no harm done 
to the item ‒ it just takes longer to finish the cycle.

520x400mm 折后：130*200mm

Instruction manualCertificate/Warranty Card

Remove all items from the packaging and keep the packaging;
 if you need to dispose of it, please follow local regulations.

The clock has a pre-installed battery backup that 
will keep the time in case power is interrupted 
(like by a power outage, for example). To activate 
this back-up function, simple pull out the insulator 
from the battery compartment in the sanitizer 
compartment. If you notice that battery backup is 
no longer working (the battery indicator turns on), 
simply replace the CR2032 coin-cell battery behind 
the circular battery door. Use a coin to open the door 
and access the CR2032 battery.
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Press & hold the       button on the top of the clock/sanitizer until the hours digits flash.
Use the VOL/SET + & -  buttons on the top of the clock/sanitizer to adjust the hour.
After hour is set, press the       button until the minutes digits flash.
Use the VOL/SET + & -  buttons to adjust the minutes.
After minutes is set, press the VOL/SET + & -  buttons to choose 12-hour (AM/PM) or 
24-hour (12-hour time is the default.).
The clock default mode is 12 hours system with AM mode and PM mode.

Warranty

Product Feature

1. Press and hold the      button in the top if the clock/sanitizer until the hour digits flash 
on the display.
2. Use the + and ‒ button on the top of the clock/sanitizer to adjust the hour. 
3. Press the     button once, the minute digit flash on the display.
4. Use the + and ‒ button on the top of the clock/sanitizer to adjust the minute. After the 
minute is set, press the     button once to select the alarm sound, press the +/- button to 
select either nature sound or buzzer alarm sound (the default alarm sound is nature 
sound). If nature sound alarm sound is selected, press the MUSIC button to select the 
nature sound and the number of nature sound will be shown on the display. 
5. Follow the short press AL1 key to enter the alarm volume setting mode, short press the 
+/- key to set the alarm volume.
6. Follow the short press AL1 key to exit and save the current settings, or do not operate 
for 20 seconds to automatically exit and save the current settings. 
Remarks: To set the time for alarm 2: follow the step above, using the “闹铃2” button 
instead of ”闹铃1”  button.

蓝牙

顽音消毒盒GP-A289

1. When the alarm sounds, press the SNOOZE/PLAY-Pause bar temporarily delays the 
alarm another 9 minutes until you turn it off.
2. This bar also adjusts the display brightness when the device is normal time mode. 
There is 3 level of brightness in the sequence of low-mid-high. 
3. In Bluetooth audio mode, this bar plays or pauses playback.

Short press on the night light button to turn on the light and setup the 
brightness: ”Low—Middle—High”.

1. Place your wireless charging-compatible device directly on the center of the top cover.
2. The indicator light turns red while your device is charging. This indicator turns green 
when your device is fully charge. For some mobile device (Apple iPhone) doesn’t has the 
capability to generate full charge sign, the indicator will not turn to green but the device 
itself will stop the charging when it is fully charge. Your device screen displays the 
charging progress.   

1. Short press the button, display will show “SPA” for 3s and the display light will light up, then 
enter the natural sound mode with the default  music of “Wind”.
2. Short press the button in turn to select the natural sound music in the following order: 
3. Wind > Rain > Brook > Ocean > Campfire > White Noise, the music can play recyclable.
4. The display will show the music sequence number for 3s when select the music.
5.Long press with 2s to turn off the music, the display will show “OFF” for 3s and the music light 
will turn off.
6. Short press the music button and Bluetooth button to switch between Natural Sound and 
Bluetooth function.

● 10W Fast Wireless Charge ● Clock, Time Memory
● 2 Alarm Clock Mode ● CR2032 Time Memory Battery
● UVC LED light Wave Length 270~280nm ● AC-DC Adapter: DC9V
● Dual channel stereo Bluetooth playback, built-in 6 sets white noise and natural music.

About the UV sterilization
Ultraviolet (UV) light is invisible to the human eye. UVC part of the ultraviolet spectrum has 
been proved to have bactericidal effect, killing bacteria and viruses. Use the appropriate 
safety measures for the use of this product and follow the safety precautions.
Ultraviolet radiation on porous parts or objects that are resistant to ultraviolet light has the 
opportunity to reduce the effect of disinfection, as they create many shadows that may 
prevent UV rays from hitting surfaces. Ultraviolet rays kill only the bacteria that hit the 
surface.
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1. Short press the button to open the Bluetooth function and enter the automatic back 
connect mode for 10s, the Bluetooth light will slow flash; Without back connection after 
10s, the Bluetooth light will fast flash and enter the pairing mode; Pairing and connect-
ing successfully, the Bluetooth light will flash up and voice “Connected”.
2. Fast double press the button to enter the pairing mode; Long press the button to turn 
off the Bluetooth function.
3. Turn on the Bluetooth again, it connects to the last paired phone automatically.
4. The Bluetooth connected prompt tone is “connected”; the prompt tone of our of 
range, turn off Bluetooth of device and re-pairing mode is “disconnected”.
5. Disconnected with 15 minutes and without re-connected or Pairing successfully, the 
Bluetooth will turn off: 
    a: When the device is out of range, voice “disconnected” , the product is on re-pairing
        mode and Bluetooth light will slow flash for 5 minute.
    b: After 5 minute, the product will enter pairing mode, Bluetooth light will fast flash
        and turn off after 15 minutes without pairing.
6. Turn on the Bluetooth and without pairing or connection with device, Bluetooth will 
turn off automatically; Pairing or connection successfully and without any audio 
playing, Bluetooth will turn off automatically.
7. Restore Bluetooth factory Settings: on the Bluetooth turn off mode, long press the “          ”
button with 10s, the display will shows “clr” which means the setting is successfully. 000-0000000

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.



FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
To maintain compliance with RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be installed and operated
with minimum distance between 20cm the radiator your body: Use only the supplied antenna.
FCC ID: ZY9-A20180

IC Caution:

- English:
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation,
Science and Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to
the following two conditions:

This device may not cause interference.
This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation of the device.

- French:
L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est conforme aux
CNR d’Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique Canada applicables aux
appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions
suivantes :

L’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage;
L’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.

Manufacturer's Name: Shenzhen Great Power Innovation And Technology Enterprise Co., Ltd. 
Model number: GP-A289
Operating Temperature: -10° C to 55° C

This device was tested for typical body-worn operations. To comply with RF exposure requirements, a minimum separation distance of 20mm must be maintained 
between the user’s body and the handset, including the antenna. Third-party belt-clips, holsters, and similar accessories used by this device should not contain any 
metallic components. Body-worn accessories that do not meet these requirements may not comply with RF exposure requirements and should be avoided. Use only 
the supplied or an approved antenna.
This device in compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant provisions of Directive 2014/53/EU. All essential radio test suites have been carried out.
1. Use careful with the earphone maybe possible excessive sound pressure from earphones and headphones can cause hearing loss.
2. CAUTION : RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED BY AN INCORRECT TYPE. DISPOSE OF USED BATTERIES ACCORDING TO
THE INSTRUCTIONS
3.The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version USB 2.0

Function EU Operation Frequency     Max RF outputpower:   Limit
   BT   2402~2480 MHz              3.18dBm                10dBm.
WPT 110kHz~205kHz -19.39dBuA/10m 66.02 dBuA/10m

To maintain compliance with ISED’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be installed 
and operated with minimum distance between 20cm the radiator your body: Use only the supplied antenna.
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